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A CFL4PPER O.Y1 '1iE-MALG

1 Bat rny milk i sballow crocks (as I profor
them te puans for varions reasons) and wben tho
milk je sour I skim tho oraem iute a four-gallon
jar whioh 1 ue for a crearn crock. I aisoe avo
about eue quart of st.rippings froecd cow,
'wbh 1 I train ini witb the creani until I bave the
qrook full or it in ready to churu, which it wil bo
as soon ns it bocoines sour. bMuch depende on
ohurning iusLat tho riglit timo. Don'twait until
it fomonte ana tho whoy ente up haI2 tho oroam.
WVe have only two cowe this winter, and I churn
two or threo timon a wook; in the auxnmer I
ohuru nearly overy day. I use a cominon churn
ivith a revolving dasher, but have mnade just as
good butter with a common up.anaddwn dash.
churn.

Whon donecohurning. rinso down with sait
water in the summer, and chear water in winter.
Have your bowl and paddle (mine are wooden,
and the paddle homemade at that) wonl scalded ;
thon rinse witb celd water; gather your butter,
and take it out in your bowl, and wvash with streug
brino. flore, I suppose, someoneu will kick, but
juet lot him kick, and go aheada witb your butter.
Pour the brino off, sait, and set away frein ton te
te twolve heute in tho winter, and frein twonty te
twenty-four heure in tho summer, unless yen bave
a winter temperaturo in your milk-houso. Then
work every partiole ef wator eut. Yes, and do it
with a cenimon woodon-padale, and you will
have double-extra, gilt-edged butter, good enough
te set before any eue who knews what good butter
in.

Wash and cua your churn tberoughly as soon
as done churning, thon lot it stand open where
the air e.an ciraultâte throngh it until yen rant te
use it again. Keep croche, pans (if yen use any>
ana buokrits well scalded and aired, and, if by fol.
lowing the few hints I have given, yen den't get
somothing nice, just lot me know.

It in a lamentable fact that many farniers' wives
don't make butter fit te oat, but tbey leavo their
crocks, bucliets, and aven the churn standing
around dirty for the cats ana doRe te lick eut, ntil
they want te use them ; then perhaps wash thera
with a littie cola water, and thon expect te get
sweet butter eut of a dirty, stinkiug churu. As
fer creamery butter, i don't know anything about
it, but arn of thxe opinion that thora are many
persone eating creamnery -butter that nover tasted
as good butter as 1.8 mair 1-7 many of our farmera'
-wi'vs.-Aunt Jenznie, i Ohtio Far-ner.

TVORKING B UTTER

The muont cuitivated taste now demande butter
se fresh that the delicate naturel flaveurs are left
the mont preminent, and the quantity ef saIt
varies frein noue at ail in ii ance, ana often in
England, ta eue-quarter of an ounce te the pound,'
by actual weight (net actual gucess>, in the Amen.-can dairies that command the best prices. How.
ever eafely the butter inay have reached thie
peint it is net out ef danger. A rough, haty band
may yet muin it afl, especiafly if a butter-worker
je use that je gif Led with the pewer of rapia cern.
pression. Batteriflk worked out je an improve.
ment, 'but buttermilk worked in is destruction.
If a greeve is»presodl wlth a lover-wurker in a
mass uf butter it wviI1 soon fin with bead8 ef rnulk
ana moisture; if this is allowed time te dain
away, or i8 rcmoved with a sponge cuvered witb
linon wet witx brine, it in gene once for ail, but,
if a second nieveinent of the lever rcincloses it, it
je prenned ite the butter, and los3 of dry gramn
resuits.

This ie a conmmon evil witb labeur-saving werlc.

ors that fail te give tho inoisturo auy chance te
geL away; as thoy roll and re-roil the butter until
it je se soit that it gives oloornaigarino a good
stirt ou the rondt te market. Perbape et tho end
of this ebapter it inay be said that ail this ie lots
et trouble; se iL le; but if noutuoss, care ana i-
telligence cen double the value of ail the dairy
produot and the labeur ef the farm, whilo olovat-
ing tho business, je it net a reward for lots ef
trouble, if it bo sucli te conduot a dairy with dainty
bande ?-Breeders Gjazette.

PRO<lIOTING MIILK.

The follewing frein the Lendon Live Stock
Journal ie a goed etatement ef sorne practical
peints, euggesting the extent te whiob milking
qualities are depeudont on treating and training.

A copieus flow et milk, eustained t.hrough many
menthe, je a quality wvbich bas beau preduoed by
art ini domestication. Wild cattle wii raroly pro-
vide more than enugh milk te rear their off-
spring, and the flew of it le of oomparatively short
duration. SnxalI in volume, the milk is rioh in
quality, but the lacteal organs seen dry off again.
This, of course, ie in harmeny with the require-
mente of the Young animale in a wild state, and
le a correlation of the roving ite and hap hazard
fecding of the dams. More nxilk than the caif
calf requires under suoh conditions would be a
waste of material energy whioh nature dae net
encourage. It would moreever be an onoumbrance
te the mother. Wild cattle are neither good
milkera uer good fatteners, ana i parts cf Eng-
land where calves are ailovgea te run with their
domesticated damne generation ater generation,
the breed ef suobi animale je net famons; fer milk-
giving. Luke that et the mare and ewe, the miii
le smeiler i quantity, ricli in quality ana ebort
cf duration. The desultory au& irroguiar suckig
ef a calf, or féal, or lanib je. net conducive te the
development of a large flow of miii. Rend milk-
ing of similarcbaraotor lbas the same effeot. Young
people are allowed te leern ou ceive wbich are
geiug dry for calviug, net those 'which are stili in
full flow. Now beginners soon dry np a cow's
milk, and bail milkers de the saine.

Heavy milhiug properties, then, are artificis]I ln
the sense that they have been devolopedl under
soe domestication ana by canotai breeding for a
given end; yet, like many other qualities, which
are mere germes in nature, they become hereditary
by long usage.

IN4 the Sontheru States tho dairy business; is
grewing rapidly.

Ax experienced dairyan says : In the case
cf an unueuaily large and well-developed beifer
there je ne objection te having her firt caif before
she je two years old, but when undersized or et ail
[weakly, i j8ner atat let lier reacli the age et two
and a haIt or throe yeara. If thrlfty beifors coe
inx at an early âe and are properly attendaid te,
tlxey nsually mnake botter ilkors than whon they
cerne in bite."

A vi=nn ini an American centemporary pays
this tnibute te the farmers' wives : IlWe take the
ground that, other thinge bemng equal, the ferm.
or'e wifo cen maie the best butter that cen be
made. Give ber the impreved method cf setting
mili, the improved diurne, give her the inow-
ledge the oreamerymanhas, andwith ber twentyto
flfty or a hundred cows, with the milk- direct frein
the cews te tho setting Caue, and the oreain direct
frem the creain csia te the churn, witheut it
being carted about for heurs in a sumnier mun
and mxxed with ail sorts of ether cream, aud
good, use dictates that suai a woman, wfth ber
privato dairy ail under ber own oye-and lznmedi.
eta controa, can bat the best creamery mon.",

C RE A M1.

R13LIC of Ilurne-Blietors.
riART colours;-Tho jeckoy's.
Taz favourito nir-Tho miliouairo.
Tint joint routrol.-Tbat et the oook.
A BOAflD full ef naisl je the worst ina oer sain.
PrLt~u&.gxs are atnoug the miot expert boeors.
AN epieureenn Suroly oe inho goas in for opics3.
A ctus that often soparates friende-Sar-

oasm.
RuDz remarkg-Remarks that geL yen jute

trouble.
How te geL eut et a scrspo--Lot your board

groin.
To got up a dinuor ef groat variety cooks abould

be albowoë a wide range.
Ta mosquito, as a publie singer daine wn,

but nover gives satisfaction.
DmD Richard MI. exclalim "lGive me another

herse," because ho inas tired et the nightmnare ho
ha been riding 2

IlMAN, Jeck, ya're n ainfu' slow cater," Baid a
fermer te hie nein bord-boy. IlMaybo, maieter,"
roplied ha, "lbut I'm an unce, sure ane."

Gzaooa WAsnmnoroN nover allowed bis tempor
te beceme ruffied; but ho inas very particular
about having his shirt besoin frilledl.

IAyxR ail," eaid Mra. Bamebotbam, - thore'a
nothiug like SirVi'alton Scott fur novais. 1 think
bis ' Tailyman' eue of the best romances 1 ever
read."

11I wzsa te state," wnites a provident minister,
"that I have procurod an alanin dock that inill

inake up the cengregatien as seon as the service is
over.

A moDi)iN novrd bas this thriling passage:-
"With one band ho held ber beautifut golden

bend ebevo the chulling inave, and with the ather
calledl loudly for assistance."

Mamr)chx professer te a rain studeut: . lWhere
is the glettis 2 " I den't knoi, air; I think yen
put it on the sheif i the dissecting room with the
rest ot your surgical instruments."

HEna len prebably the. , ertest courtship on re-
cord. A miner in Califemnia fean in love with a
girl at firet 8ight. She 'was equally suxitten with
hlm, ana the entire court-ship inas, 1,My pet"
"Yen bat."

Ai- Irish gentleman, inhe ha beau spandig
the evening with a foin friends, loeked nt bis
watoh juet etter midnight, ana said, I t je te.
morrein morning; i muet bid yen good-nighit,
gentlemen."

Jomi, a Scotchman, meeting James, iras asked
if ho kuein a certain Peter. Il Ken Peter 2"1 eaid
ho. IlHoots, mon!i fine due I ken him. lm
ana mes sleepit thegither in the sema kirk for the
lest frwenty yeers."

Riceoo's wife (sei-erely)-"' Toinmy Robineau,
hew le it yeu den't tako off your bat inhen yen
meet me?2" Tommy-" Wel, mnar-, if 1 take
off My bat te yen, 'what be 1 ta dlo ihen I meet
thxe parsen himsolf 2"'

As~ illitenate millionairo visited the Continent.
A travelied friend asked hlm inhat ho ha Beeu,
mentiouing ail the note siglite. Among other
pluces ho enquixea if t-n hua seen the Dardan-
elles. "Oh yes," auswered oldia y-aa
"tbey diued wltb ne the last niglit ire inre iin

Pari"
Eàn: urt le indi4pensable . Lady- But, Pro-

fesser, hovr came yrou to effana mm& Smith 2
Professer-" Ah , 1 Win teil yen. .madame Smit
the camne ta me and she say I .vant, my daughter
pu aing se bigh as Mes Blrown, adBein fly- in oe
rae .and say as aere ie no*lg lein in ber faxuily
inhen 1: ay Mees Smit ahô bda a loin reico."


